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“Testsof various t.ypea‘of “ri+ietedjoint’c-ornp=-tise=>f
l 24S-’T“sheetaridl/8-inch ‘A17S-T‘rivets h“ave: %een mad> In
. order ia “~etermihethe effects .o”f‘“spec”lrne:ri“k~pe-bn.~hea”r
s.trehgtih’s.T.h&””’r~s-ults ind%c’atedtkat!th&f3~.wa>2“on”l~“
S1ight .v.ariatio’n“i’n.she”ars%r’ength“with”””C-Gh&i~-er&%~e’.v&r-













st@’6ngthabou’t2-percent7gkeater Yha.ajoints”with “& single-
butt ~trap an& ~b.out,4 yercent greatiei=than dauble-she.ar,
ddu%le-butt-k’t’rtiyjaints.”.“Joints”in Which.‘aiin-gl~r“ik’et
3?e9\stkthe 9h’ear”Ingforces gave’ahaut’.0.5’~eicent g$~’a~er
shear ‘“strengthsthan ‘j’ointswith two.&r-”%-or&r“i”ve~s. -“The
doubl~~”slie’ar.joirits’g.efie.ral”lyresists””d’-eform’ati’an’bettier
,. th’ah:“otll’e’t”:.ty’T’esof.joint-, ‘: ‘“-“ ‘;~;---.+
...... . ,







INTRODUCTION . ~ _
.









lized in various investigations o~the shear strengths of ‘-””~
dri”venrivets-tbut ‘there is “some~u%l%ti.=n-“as”to .p?ssib16 ‘-’““”=-
,.
di’fferenoes in resul.teobtain”e.dfro”in..o”ne“tj~e tif”a~eci”men
as”com~arbd ‘to.those ~from‘anothe’r-type “of.spe”cirnen“that
involv”es‘id’en-t’icalm“aterials-.~ An investigatio~ t-o~de~er-
mine ‘the”effe”ct”ti.of “6pectm&itype on Shear strengths c?uld
.’al”sofurnish data concertiin~the”deforrnatiohkunder load
of the warious t~pes”,of joint.” S$ch in”fbrrnationon typ6s
.c of joint which are ‘represmitativ.eof yr-acticesin “the”‘air-
t, craft itidustr.y“wou~dbe of c-onkiderable.v~lue.: .~, :
...,, .. .—-- .
The object of this’fnves+igtitionwas to “determlna-~’he
-
effeot of a number of different types of specimen on’the
shear strengths of driven rivets and also on the deforms- ““
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The specimen~ $orthi$ ‘inireEii.gati.onwere made uglng
l/8-inch diarneier’A17S-Trivets and 24S-9 sheet. The
sheet thickness for single-shear”Jointg was 0,064-inch~
and for the d=ubl-e-shearjoints a tiom%inationof 0.064-
inch and 0*128-inch thicknesses was ueed. Al-lrivet
holes were drilled with a No.,30,&rill (0.2285 in.]. All
rivets were taken from the same batch and were cold
driven with flat heads of approximately 3/16-inch diam-
eter. The,driving pressure was about 2100 pounds. ~Ten
r~vet”edpanels were prepared for this investigation.
Each panel coneisted of four identical specimens of one
of the ten types shown in figure 1. There ,were three
panels of single-shear lap joints, one each with one, twor
.
and three rivets in line; three p’anelaof sfng.~e-shear~
“eing’le-bsz~t-strapjoints, one each With ones twos and
three ‘r,iv’etsin l~ne on either ‘endof ,thejoint; two pan-. - ““
els of single-shear, single-butt-strap ~oints, oge each
with two rows.of.one or two rivets in line; and two Pan-
“els of double-shqar, double-butt-strap joints, one.each k
with one or two rivets tn ~ine. .The panels were numbered
consecutively f=rom1 to 10. For all”specimetisthe edge
distances in the direction of etre~sing were twice the
*
nomtnal diameter of the rivet, the pitch of rivet lines
was four diameters, and the’gage for-the specimen$ with
double rows of rivets was six diameters.
.,
TXS!CS
‘Allspecimens”were tested in t“h-e%0,000-poUnd cap”ac-
ity Southwark-Tate*,Emeryuniversal t6sting ma-chine,serial
RO. 50-T&162, using the proper -load range for the par-
ticular type of spe,cimentested. ““The tests were performed
7 to 10 days after,.therivets had’been driven. ~lip in
the joint-swas me$sured on a 2-inch gage Zengkh.with the
u’&eof a dial gage with points set at right+angIes to the
direction OS {ravel of the “stem. These “measurementswere
made on ‘bothedges of eaoh speciine~ for load ‘incremen~~-–
of “26pptindpper ri,yet for the sinde-she= sPecimen~ and
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The ;aximum ~o~ds:;o;”;e:ac~!s~~,c$,qen$,”’:~n-d.,the,corres-
ponding shear strengthq per r~vet..aqe..l~~e~+fn,i~a~~~~e ~.-
All specimens failed by shearing the rfve%s, The greaf-
est shear strengths were obtained from t-he‘lap joi=% wi%’h’-
a single r,ivetItyp:e1)~ al”tihough””i”t’s-”rn-a-~g-in”~-f““E”tqe”rigth
——— _
over the next strongest joint (type 3) Was quite sma~l.la
As ag”roup, the lap joints gave”:”g~&&t%~”-~hearstr-en~~lis
than the joints with single-%utt straps and both gave
greater strengths than.the-doyb~e~s>~a~ double-hut!- ..
.--...-
strap joints. The difference in skrengt”h’-%-e%;~en“*he
strength of $ingle-ehear and dou%l;e.-shq.azJ@.LPt.is con=
sistentiwith ths re$ults of previ~otiaitie,sbse’.The,sp-read
between the average values was qui~.esmall~:t.h.~rna.~~m~rn
average value o~.tainedfor any .sp@.ciWe~-.$.yp.e..-$ng$ng36,5?0
pounds..perso.uareinch,’,and the mi~qiIUUrn”I.3.4;,925‘poundsPer
s~,uareinch. ~ The over~.a,l1 av.eza-ge~:WRs.:.3:5.,6,-+Q1I! O.V.D.~sPerr
square inch,~hloh is 32=p:erc.s~$‘g~~.-a~e’r}~tho...ti~e:?yesent
design’”value,of~27,000 pounds per ‘squar.~-iy~h:.~~rm~tted
by ANC-5, : -.s-.=: .:.&::







all the curves are ~loti~” From-the-.-sameor$gin in ;figure
........ .......--------. ... .....
z., From thi-?-.qompar~son-.i`'~.pi I,-e~~d~n."~"-~-~ ~~-f=~~$--"~[~~~~.-----
“lbad.per riv~t;““types””9”-&d 10 (dqubleAd~tia5,doti%le~bu~t-
etrap joints) were more resistant to deftiirnationthan any “---
other type, and that type.1.(>ap.,$oint,single PiVet) was
the stiffest of the single-sIiee~’.~”oint”8-.“Similan~Y jO~nts
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.
are expressed in term~,”.of shear stres~ rather than load
in pounds per rivet to take”i~.to”accotirit.tiheextra shear
plane in the double-shear joints. A comparison of this
figure with figure 3 indicates that this method of plot-
ting has grou~ed ‘the““cu,$+e&rniichmoie clo~ely together,
an”indication that some of”the “g@read“in +he curves in .,,,
“figure“3 can be:explained hy the“fore~oingreasQning. “
,,




shear-s$rength.“an&resi”ii’ti’fice’to deformation”: , .
.. . . .;:
.-.




Specim+ : ‘“,“ . .. shear iVe6istanceh“Descri;timi., ,-,“-r,strengthdeformationiyp?-
. :’:...-.,, ........ ..”
... ....’. .
order order ““
,, .>-,: . ,.. (&).-.
..... . .,----.. ...... . :.,. -,,.,. .
“1
. . -.,.,
tip””ljointtsi iglerivet’- -“.‘““ ‘ “~..;” 3 .
.. ..
2 ,.Lap:joint;’%wo’ritiet~. . ““-:. .: ~:” .’ : 5 .:..”
3 I#apJoint,’ thfi~e”rivets :.. .‘,,.,2.. ‘4
4 Single-butt-strapjoint,tworiv8ts 6. 8.. “.
5 Single-butt-strapjoint,fouxrivets 8 ‘10
6 .. ‘Single7but~-@trap,joint; si.x”riyets;.‘ ..5-.” 9,.
7’:,,;-Siqgle:+butt.-s rap..j’oint,.: wo,r.ow~> ....
few:rivets””.“.-“!:‘ ~.,.---:..,:..::, .7, :.:::‘7 “:.‘.’“
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The~r.esult.G,o”f,.t”ee,$.s on. various”k~pkk’ of rivetetl
Joill.t,cpmp.osed:’@f...~S’T-Tshe~etand ~f’8’&.inchAIV~-T r:i.vet~:.








such..r”i.vet.s,.“&,c.~o-rd-i.ng”~ ~’,~:~~~~t & ‘o’f.-pr ev~ ‘oU-e.’t e ~~ s , and
i SL .32 pe~cent~~rea.tqr,jt~..aii~::[h~d.U2-7’~$@0po’un,&s‘yer equ”are ‘
















2. There was only a small variation in shear strength
in the individual tests regar~les~ of -considera~le~aria- ._ ‘.==
tions i.nthe types of specimen. !I’helok;estindividual
value was 34,500 pounds per square inah obtained““ona
double-lutt-strap joint with four rivets, and the highest
individual value was 36:800 pounds per square inch obtained .—
on a lap joint with a single rivet.
3. Lap joints gave an average shear strength about
2 percent great~r than joints with a-single-tiutt straP and
about 4 percent greater than double-shear, double-buti-
._-—.—
strap joints. I ..-
4. Riveted joints in which only one rivet resisted
the shearipg forces gave about 0.5 percent greater shear
strengths than joints in which two or more rivet-sresisted”‘ ‘“
the shearing forces;
--—-. —
5. In ,general,the double-shear joints resisted de-
formation better than other types of joint. .-
Aluminum Research Laboratories,
Aluminum Company of America,




Anon. : Strength of Aircraft Elements. ANG-5, Army-Navy-
Commerce Committee on Aircraft Ilea.uire”ments~U. $= ... . ..
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Average 1417.5 38,325 I
Single~butt”-et.rapjointwith2 rivetO
,. w— .
8ingle-butt+!trap“jointwith4 rivets 915.Q 35,200::: 920.0 35,400
920.0 35,400
::: 905,0 34,800 b
.
Average/ s15.o I 35,200 I

















































Averagel1816.0 I ‘34,925 I
, , 1...
aAllepeoimensfailedby sheeringtherivets.






Figure [(a to j) SpecimenType1
1 P- 9“ II -10
. 1!o 1:
PANELOFSINGLESHEARTESTSPKJMENS























































































































































Elongation of 2-in. gage line, in. M
,>
-+ .004b 4.0041-
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‘All defo~ationa for— ~
In nnn — single butt strap + :
and double butt Btrap $
joints (jointB 4 to—
10, inclusive) have— c
been divided by 2.
,0
I
.004 .008 .012 ,016 .020
Elongation of 2-in. ~ line,in.
Figure4.- Shear-stress-slip curves
Figure 3.- Load-slip aurves for various types of rivetied for variouR types of riveted
~ joint. i joint.
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